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." BEAUTIFUL HOME
CHOICE LOCATION

distrust of the judiciary. In X3 tn s

feeling found expression in the impeach- - .

ment of Judge James Peck of the federal
district court in Missouri. Peck wrote cn t
and- - published in the newspapers in U26

a decision which he had rendered. A '

lawyer named Lawless, who had been ,

counsel, for the defeated party, reviewed
the decision in print. Jidg Peck there-
upon had Lawless haled before him for
contempt and passed senunce upon him
imprisoning him for twenty-fou- r hours,
and suspending mm from practice
tor eighteen months. Lawless petitioned
the house of representatives during three
sessions in vain for redress, but at last.
In 1829, his plea was taken up by the
party leaders, and Peck was impeached.
James Buchanan was principal manager
tor the house. An attempt was made to
make political capital out of the trial, but
despite the popular favor wltl which tho
aotlon had been received, the senate in
January, 1881, by a vote of 22 for anuittal

i2z,KnV-Iflfor.- l2 ft, south and east front high and sightly, handsome brick veneer,
living room, beam ceiling. 16x2 ft.; wood grate, bookcases, vrench doors
opening onto large screened porch, mosaic tiled floor; beautiful dining
room, handsome built-i- n buffet, extremely large butler's pantry, kitchen;
up to the minute. rre bedrooms on second floor, with one fine tiled bath,
tiled lavatory connecting two rooms, tiled lavatory and toliei between two
other rooms, lavatory in fifth room. Unusual amount or very large clos-

ets; fine large billiard room downstairs, with wood grate, handsomely fin-

ished and very best or construction throughout. Both streets paved and
fully paid.

HANSCOM PLACE DISTRICT
THESE MUST GO

!J5.50&-- On 31st near Pacific, SOxlSO ft., beautiful location; 7 rooms extremely well
1 built by owner five ynarm ago, thoroughly mod., nicely arranged and in
! first class condition inside and out. Leaving the city Aug. 16th, must be

KAiii hv thn inHt nt Tnm.
f 5,000-- On 30th Ave., near Mason, east front, nearly new liouee, well built,

completely mod. Make reasonable terms. It is a bargain.
S 6,609 On 30th Ave., 70x100 tt, 11 large rooms, fully mod., new oak floors upstairs

and down in all the rooms; well built. For a large family this is a snap.

WEST FARNAM AND DUNDEE
",000-- On Diet Ave., east front near Dodge, 8 large rooms and den on first floor,

4 bedrooms on second floor; nicely decorated; first class condition inside
and out. Want an offer at once.

1 4.800-- On 31st near Davenport St., a good, well built, attractive mod,,
nearly new house, choice location, excellent value.

3 6,200 On Dodge St., between 48th and 4Mli, a new, fine looker, excellent, well
built ana very cneap. i rooms, oeeuuiui targe- living room, nanoRomeiy

i finished. '

fg 5,600-- On Capitol Ave ., between 0th and Slat tits., south front, 7 rooms mod., a
dandy sleeping porcn; the bedrooms upstairs finished In mahogany and
white enamel. Be sure and tee this. It Is a beauty and bound to be

I sold quick.
II 1200--On Davenport between 48th and 60th, 60x135 ft. with two-stor- y mod.
i house, steam heat; a great bargain. Owner leaving the city, must close

out this week. ' '

INVESTMENTS
IJU606--N. B. cor. 24th and Dewey Ave., 4 nice, neat, tasty, bricks. Gross

rental, IL46S. Just the else that always rents well.
I3S00O--S. W. cor. 40th and Farnam, 187x186 ft. Harney St. frontage, covered with

sis large, well built --room mod. bricks. Rental $3,000 per year. Farnati
St. frontage all vacant suitable for stores or apartments, trice la for

! cash or easy terms, but owner might consider tS.Ou to tlO.OOO. in good resl--1

dene or improved and give long time on 330.000. Investigate this.
i, EXCHANGE
9 ft, near 23th and Harney fits., all clear. Pay cash cifference on

tSJOOSxSO ftwith mod. house, renting 335 per month, south ot Burt
east of 19th, clear. Pay 37,000 or 98.000 difference for good rental.

D. V. SHOLES
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Georgia

GREAT SOUTH GEOEGIA
Traversed by the

ATLANTIC, BIRMINGHAM ATLANTIC
RAILROAD.

Lands adapted to the widest range of
crops. All the money crops of the south
plentifully produced. For literature treat-
ing with this coming country. Its soil
climate, church and school advantages,
write

W. B. LEAHY, DEPT. K.
General Passenger Agent,

ATLANTA. GA.

THE easiest way to flud a buyer tor
our farm is to Insert a small want aifn the ttes Moines Capital. Largest cir-

culation in the state of lows, 48.M daily.
The Capital is read by and believed la by
the standpatters of Iowa, who simply r.
fuse to permit any other paper in their
homes, Katee, 1 cent a word a day ; 81.81

per line per month: count U ordinary
words to the line. Address Dee Moines
Capital. D Moines law

11.

RED RIVER VALLEY Rich alluvial
soil, ideal for alfalfa and corn. Notliing
t etter anywhere. Wo can recommend this
land to well-to-d- o farmers, who want
something really good. Write for infor
mation to the Kansas City southern iiy..
Wm. Nicholson, Immigration agent, 574

Thayer Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Minaeaota.

A "BREAD AND BUTTER STATE"
FARM

320 acres, Traverse county Minnesota;
10 miles from Wheaton. Fine clay loam
soil, clay sub-soi- l. 220 acres in wheat, 80

corn, rest pasture ana grove. JMew nouns,
barn, two granaries, well. Graded road
on two sides. per acr,e, one-tni- ra

cash. Write for list of improved farms
and Minnesota farm land. A. D.

M6-- Plymouth Bldg., Minne-
apolis, Minn,

ATTENTION, LAND SEEKERS.
We own in the Red River Valley nearly

6.000 acres of Improved farm lands at $35

to $45 per acre. This year's crop and last
will more tnan pay ror tnese larnw. u
vnu buv from ua vou save the big com
missions paid to land companies and their
agents. Address J. F. Dougherty, care
Vendome Hotel, Minneapolis, Minn.

aiiaaoart.
(r;THE GREATEST BARGAIN IN HE

OZARKS OF MISSOURI.
8,QS0-ac- stock ranch, offered at less

than half Us value foe quick sale. A
J. Johnston, Merchants National Bank
Bldg., Springfield. Mo.

aiontaaa.
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES.

FARM AND RANCH LAND BAR-
GAINS: Montana offers great opportuni-
ties for land investment, in large tracts.
We have a number of deals from 5,000 to
20,000 acres. Want to get In touch with
men who can handle deals of this size,
either by purchase or by organizing syn-
dicates. More money will be made In
Montana lands In the next five years than
has been made in any other state in the
same time. Write us for lists, particu-
lars, etc. The O. W. Kerr Co., Minne-
apolis, Minn.

WHY live where climate is so uncer-
tain, where competition is so keen and
markets so flooded? Deer Lodge valley,
Montana, has an exhllerating mountain
climate: no sweltering winds; balmy days
and cool nights; productive soil and the
lowest priced land in the west; not a
frontier proposition. Bumper crops of
alfalfa, fruit and grains; two railways;
good schools, churches and modern
homes; the best markets and a delightful
place to live. Write for particulars to
Secretary Commercial club.

RANCHES-$2O,0- 0O to $100,000. Kend for
list Shopen & Co., Ranch Dealers,
Omaha, Neb.

Nebraska.

WHEAT LAND, $25 TO $33
PER ACRE.

We have for sale over 20,000 acres of
Cheyenne county, Nebraska's choicest
farm land, where the crop yields for 12

years, Including 1910 and 1911. average
with the best in' the state. Alfalfa, also
a leading crop. Better soil, water and
climate cannot be found. Write for full
Information. Agents wanted everywhere
FUNDINGSLAND INVESTMENT CO..

SIDNEY. NEB.

Special This Week
136tt ACRES; 130 acres can be culti-

vated, balance pasture; no Improvements,
but In good location, three miles from
two good towns. 1.1 miles from Benson,
good road entire distance, mostly mac-
adam.

This is an estate and they say sell; no
trade considered, although exceedingly
eay terms. Do not answer this unless
you wish something, but then do not
fall to. EXTRA BARGAIN, $76.00 per
acre. Choice neighborhcod.

ORIN. S. MERRILL COMPANY,
1213-121-4 City National Bftok Bldg.

Farms Farms Farms
Driving distance of Omaha; bargains.

Let us show you the goods. AH sizes,
all prices, all terms.

ORIN S. MERRILL CO.,
Rooms 4 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

DO YOU WANT LANDI
I have a fine, level half-sectio- n In Chey-

enne county, Nebraska, beet crop country
in western part of state; six miles of
railroad. Must bo sold. Terms. Will pay
you to investigate.

JEWELL THE LAND MAN,
220 Boavd of Trade Bldg.

Me vad it.

FOR WHOLESALERS AND COLONI- -

28,000 acres well Improved and well
known ranch in the great fertile Hum-
boldt valley of Nevada, the only un- -
KnAm. atut in ill waat vlrorln ftald
ready for development, where land values
are sua iigurea irom a grazing siauu-poi-

This tract lies seven nines from two
main transcontinental trunk line; Is
traversed and abundantly watered by two
living streams, has 2,600 acres of land
iim.. Irlcratlnn hn. ft flflft nrrAH which
can be easily developed into the highest
Class or proaucuve irrigated uiuu, i

thousands of acres suitable tor scientific
i..minB Tiia unil 1b 'unAnua.ied? and will
produce' all small grains, alfalfa, tuber
plants and tne iineet oi appies, peara,
plums, cherries and kindred fruits. Sev-

eral, thousand tons of hay Is cut annu--

The rancn is a compact wii.""'"
every respect for retailing. It is the
i.iv. j ,v.ink .....h Aamfui colonizer dreamswiiiwuAlHU
of but seldom finds. Every phase Is
suited for exploiting, from the high qual- -

lty of tne lana ia urn ireuem.
eeekers' rates. Water rights and title.
PWeCttate, with full knowledge, that
this is the most extraordinary bargain
In the west We will deliver this for a
.ht-- t time at sn.oa an acre with suitable
terms. Write lor more details.

In aaoition we own, comrui .i v.
for sale farms, ranches, wholesale and
retail tracts in the meritorious districts of
Kansas. Colorado and Nebraska. We
deal only in picked and carefully ap--

. . - .j j fAi lint.

MftCAOUtS UUiJ-J.- , vm."V
uaukeBM.

$6 Per Acre
for 160 acres of deeded land 7 miles from
Arnett county seal oi amm tyuij, ".'
40 broke ana in cn, i '"acres. , , . .i j r ..a n mnii rich. Title oer--nm I Ml. ijKja .wt - -

feet crops good. , Quit renting and be a
home owner, aoovi fiw
only. Write or wire

J. Hodge
Room 8, 116 W. Grand Ave..

Oklahoma City, Okl.

. tooth Dakota.

DEEDED Indian land; Indians need
money, selling cheap; perfect title; land
was first ' cnoice oy wu num lin-
ear railroad; easy terms. Write P. B
Rosenberger. Mobridge, 8. P.

Teaaa.
'

. I5.3S2 ACRES.
Must sell In a body, no trading. It will

Interest you to aee a description and
learn the price of this land. Write to W.

New m Houses
$500 Down

Balance Monthly
8911-89- and 4118 North Hh street

Boulevard, Jut completed and everything
considered, the best property In the city
at the prices and terms. Each house is
completely modern, having large living-roo- m

and dining room, finished In oak
and beautifully decorated; built-i- n cup-
board and cabinet In kitchen, three nice
bedrooms, bath and sleeping porch; best
of plumbing, first class furnace heating
plant, guaranteed; the latest design com-
bination lighting fixtures; full basement,
cemented, laundry sink, outside grade
entrance. Beautiful lot, large maple shade
trees, no paving to pay in front of lot
These houses are the last of 15 we have
built in this district within the pat year.
All who have bought are satisfied, be-
cause we have given them good houses
at reasonable prices. We can sell each
house at 34,000 on the terms stated. For
halt caah a reasonable discount will be
allowed. Open today for Inspection from
3 to 6 p. rn.

Payne & Slater Co.
1 Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Doug. 1016.

Wolf's

Latest Snaps
v 16th St.'

2 story pressed brick bldg., havtng 2
stores below and 2 appts. above. Rented
for Sl.MO per annum. 318,000.

10TH AND DAVENPORT
110x132 feet of trackage, with frame

houses, now rented tor $4,200 per annum.
$26,000.

BURT AND 20TH STS.
A good cottage, modern, no

heat, lot xla $2,200.

27TH AND CHARLES STS.
Corner lot, paved, 2 good cot-

tages, rented (or $33t per annum. Room
for 2 more houses. $2,200.

OHIO AND SHERMAN AVE.
good modern home, corner lot

$2,200.

21ST AND HOWARDS ST.
0x132 and all modern home.

$47,600.
See them. Submit offer. Easy terms.

H. A Wolf
432 Brandeis Bldg. Douglas 8088.

$35,000
Investment

Near 20th and Harney, sure to be worth
$50,000 within a year or two and paying
6li per cent net on trie investment now.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 16&. 210 Bo, 17th St.

i .raving town OWNER'S sale.
Cash-6- -r., new bungalow, E. K. cor

ner 43d and corny, sz.nuv.
$300 Cash -- r., 8034 Evans St, $1,660.
$300 Cah--- r., 1718 N. 2Mb. St. $1,860.
$260 Casb---r., S602 Seward, $3,tKK.

$100 Cash- -2 vacant lots, lbth and Lart
mnrn Ave., on Daved street. $400 each.

$50 Cash-Cor- ner lot, 3th and Oak. $200.

$300 Cash W-- a. farm near uenxeiman,
Neb.. t5 a. broken; reduced to $X00.

3(300 Cash mod. bungalow, 31st and
Am. Ave.. 13.300.

DON'T disturb tenants. Call at office,
411 Karbach Blk. Douglas Wi.m

A BARGAIN.
Price will be reduced $100 a day until

sold.
A nine-roo- m house with hot water heat,

At, flnUh ftrat flftrtr! VJkllnW TlltlA finish
second floor; extra good plumbing; toilet
on iirst Iiooi , oatn on aeconu uuur, imium
closets; pantry aud refrigerator room;
located at 2920 S. 20th St.; a fine home
or a good Investment.

Price today, August 4. 1S12, $5,000.
G. E. ROW,

1104 8. 35th St. Tel. H. 8769.

Built For Home
New sevon-roo- house, with sleeping

porch, at SOU Webster; hardwood finish
throughout except kitchen; full basement
and attic; first floor finished in mahog-
any, second floor In white enamel; call
for Key second aoor east, raoao naruuy
3127.

$8,600.
Double brick flat. 23 rooms, oak fin-

ish; near High school. F, D. Wead, 1801

Farnam St.

NBW COTTAGSJ BARGAIN.

On terms; 5 rooms and bath; oak fin-

ish, electric lights, furnace, etc; full cor-
ner lot; near Ames Ave. car. To a home
buyer will give a bargain.
W. T. GRAHAM, BEE BLDG. Doug. 1633.

Clifton Hill lots, sewer water and gas.
Price $360. Tel. Web. 6375.

FOUR HOUSES, CHEAP.

Will sell one or alU $1,250 each. 27th
and Patrick Ave.

W. T. GRAHAM, BEE BLDG.
NINE-KOO- bouse. 2920 8. 20th St.; ex.

ceptlonally fine plumbing, hot water heat;
can be Dougnt ngnt to close up an esiaia
inquire. 401 city Mat 1 bank.

A 3 and a house, also one of 6
rooms for carpenter, mason, lather.
painter, paper hanger or plumber, also
well digger, who wants to buy without
cash down payments, balance as rent
Remodeled like new, near good school,
etc. For full particulars write at once.
Address, M 642, Bee.

MAP OF OMAHA STREETS, indexed.
mailed free on application. Charles E.
Williamson Co., Real Estate. Insurance,
Rentale, care of property, Omalha.

FOR SALE cheap house, partly
modern. Phone Webster 39970.

$13,000. '

Five houses, excellent condi
tion, north part of city. $2,600 cash. F.
D. Wead. l$ftl Farnam St.

RfcJAL ESTA1K
FARM A RANCH LANDS FOR SALS)

Australia.

VICTORIAN GOVERNMENT
IRRIGATED LANDS

Tracts from 2 to 00 acres' on 31A-ye- ar

payments; price $35 to $tft an acre; set-
tlers can pay off land at any Jirae and
become absolute possessors; abundant
supply of water; climate same as Cali-
fornia; lands close to thriving towns
with free schools; government wants set-
tlers. Write to government agents, Peck-Juda- h

Co., 6S7 Market St., San Francisco,
for full particulars as to fare and con-
cessions offered to Bottlers.

California.
FREE LITERATURE Will be sent to

anyone Interested In the wonderful Sacra
mento vauey, tne richest valley in the
world. Unlimited opportunities. Thou-
sands of acres available at right prices.The place for a man wanting a home in
the finest climate on earth. Write to a
publlo organisation that gives reliable
miormation. Secretary. Bacramento Val-
ley Development association, Sacramento,
Cal. i

Canada.
KVPFIT.T.'P.NT TtrlH.h CViliimhtft hnn

lands in re blocks; $50 cash and $15
montniy. a splendid opening. Detailed In--
lorrnanon on request. Keuaoie agentswanted. National Finance Company, Ltd..
Vancouver. B. C.

t'okoruao.IF you want a Colorado stock ranchthat will make you money, write me
your wants and I will supply them, CW. Reed. Elisabeth. Colo.

FOR 8ALE All or part of 42Cacre
fruit, alfalfa and cattle ranch. One ofthe finest on western slope. Abundanceof ,.wat.e,r 5. ,0!1- - About 250 acres incultivation. Would rent on shares toman of experience; g miles to R. R gta.For particulars address M. F. HewUngs,Austin. Col., R. R. No. L

WUOODIIB.

EIGHTT-ASR- E farm for sale, with 2
houses, 3 stables. 2 wells and a good
fence, 30 acres cleared, the rest second
growth timber. For $2,000. Half cash and
half four years at Per cent. For fur-
ther information write John Hoefferle,
Park Falls, Wis.

Mlscellaneoas.

NOTICE
63,000 acres for sale; farms 10 to 640

acres; three town lots free with each
farm; all on railroad; forty dwelling
houses already erected; 1.000-ac-re devel-
oped orchard; farms $250 each, regardless
of slie; $10 down and $10 a month.

I want to talk to all the boys who
have been selling Florida or other land
everywhere; best thing sold in twenty-fiv- e

years; big commissions; if you want
your share of the coin get busy and get
your territory now.

JACK W. JOHNSON,
1410 Great Northern Bldg., Chicago, 111.

WE HAVE several large tracts of land
suitable for colonization.

Will sell as an Investment or give fav-
orable selling contracts to responsible
parties.

For maps and further Information ad-
dress.

HACKNEY LAND RENTAL CO.,
St. Paul, Minn.

Ranches
On account of death of partner and set-

tling up estate, I will sell on very easy
terms ranches from 160 acres up to 5,000
acres. I can furnish a ranch to run one
to five thousand head of cattle. Will
Stock the ranches to suit purchaser and
any man with $2,000 to $10,000 can get a
deal with me that will make him rich In
the next five years.

This estate must be closed out and we
will organize stock companies under the
name of the purchaser and carry any
amount of stock that the purchaser can-
not pay for to start with, and give him
a privilege ot buying balance of stock any
time he wants to. Address 1010 Glenwood
Ave., Omaha, Neb.

LIVE STOCK MARKET OP WEST
Ship live stock to South Omaha. Save

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign-
ments receive prompt and caieful atten-
tion.

Live stock Commission Merchants

Byers Brcs. & Co. Strong and responsible.
WOOD BROS., 2S4-8- S Exchange Bldg.
Great West. Com. Co., Omaha A Denver.

Clay, Roblson A Co., 200 Exchange Bldg.
CLIFTON Com. Co., 822 Exchange Bldg.
laartln Broa & Co., Each. Bldg.
TAGG BROS., handle cattle, hogs, sheep.

LEGAL NOTI1CE.

NOTICE TO COAL DEALERS.
OMAHA, Neb., Aug. S. The Board of

Education of the school district of Omaha
Invites sealed bids for furnishing coal
tor the Omaha public schools for the
school year ending June 30, 1913. Each
bid must be accompanied by a certified
check payable to the school district of
Omaha of toOO on soft coal and $100 on
hard coal Bids must be made on bid-
der's blanks, which can be obtained from
the undersigned. Any bid containing con-
ditions other than those specified will
not be considered. The board reserves
the right to reject any or all bids, and
to waive any defect or informality in any
bid should It be deemed to the Interest
of the school district so to do. All bids
will close at 2:00 o'clock p. m.. on Friday,
August 16, at which time bids will be
opened In the presence of the public.
Send sealed envelopes containing bids to
the undersigned, marked as follows:
"Bids on Coal." W. T. Bourke, secre-
tary, 605 City, hall, Omaha, Neb. a406i.

Notice Is hereby given that the total
outstanding Indebtedness of the Omaha
Oil Company at the close of business on
the 1st day of July, 1912. was $49,800.74.

W. C. CUMBERT, President.
A. A. WRIGHT,
BYRON J. REED,

Directors.
a4 det.

RAILWAY TLME CARD.

CNION STA'l ION Tenia ana Mason,

Union Paclfl
Depart Arrlrt.

8n Tna. Onrlind Lmd...e 1:46 am a 1:44 paChine A Japan Mall., a 1:80 pm at:SpmAtlantic Eipraai a 7;is am
Orason Expnm al3:01 am a 4:10 pm
Lot Ansalta Limited all: pa a 1:10 paDftovar Special a 7:04 am ali:lS am
CaoUnnlal State Spaclal all: 01 am a 7:15 am
Colorado Kipreal a 1:10 pm a 4:10 pm

Limited .all:S0 pm a 1:10 am
North Platu Local...'. a 1:16 ara a 4:41 pm
Grand Iiland Local a 1:10 pm al0:80 aa
Itromiburg Local bll:41 pm b 1:30 pm

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
AST.

Rocky Mountain Limited.... .alMO pm (10:11 paChicago Local Paawnger.... blO:J5 m blO:l( paChicago Day Eiprtat .a ta 4:M pa
Chicago Kxpreai a 4 :io pm a ' :M paDa Molnaa Local Paawmer. . 4:17 pm tU:li pa
Chicago-Nebrask- a Limited... .a .08 pm 1:0 a

WEST.
Chicago-Ne- b. Ltd. to Lincoln. a 1:01 ua ii:unChicago-Colorad- o Express ... .a 1:15 pm i 4:04 paOklahoma A Texas Express... .ft t:M pa Ul:4i ta

ock Uoutalo Limited.... .I(.7 u ftil.lt a
Illinois Central-Chi- cago

Express alO:S am s 1:30
Chicago Limited a 1:60 pm a 8:00

Chicago Urtrat Western
Twin City Limited a 1:10 pm a 1:11
twin City hixprtaa s i.u aa a t .ii
Chicago Expreea a (:0t u a 1:40

Chicago, Milwaukee St. foal
Overland Limited a 7:60 pm a 1:11
Chicago Special a 4:00 Pm a 7:40
Deuver-Porueu- d Limited ...a 1:00 pm all:45
Chicago Daylight Special ..a 7:10 am all :4a
Colo. Calif. Kxprens a l:li
ferry Local a I JO all. 00

Chicago 4b Aovthte-eatera--

NOKTKBOUNl
HIHI.I-- 1- - MtV ' I .W MS ........

Uluaespolu-b- X aul Limited.. a 7:0 pa a l:M aa
llll avxprese ....a l.vi am sJ0:2t paMux City Local.,.. 1:41 pa e 1:21 do1, ... 1.1 v :W lr.,t. Cwn . t Ut t - ....
twin Cltj Limited.. a :4e pm a:Msa
MiBasaota aaprsM u:waa

aUSTBOUND.
lrrall IhcaI ft 1:00 am a ft:la nm
Daylight Chicago a 1:40 am
Chicago Local ftu.w pm a i::i pm
Chicago-Colorad- o i:2i pa
ChUego apecial a t M pm a t it aa
P.mo Coast-Chlca- a 4:1 Dai a bill am
Los Angeles Limited l.l lu au:14pa
Overland uauea a i;m pui a :u aia
Carroll Local a 4:W pa aiO:M aia
C k.1 . a S:Xy a a. ha

t. in ax haplla Sioux Cuy aac
OOftna a i.--a pot

Cenitluiial ItUK Ualtee 1J :40 am U:U pa
WESTBOUND.

Uag flat 100 am all. N an
Norlolk-lana- a w U:oe la
Leag a 1:1a put a t it pa
HftftUnss-Supert- ks.Wpiu ee:iwpa
Oeftftvood-llo- i Bpiings a ewe pa a e JO pa
Caepftr-LaiM- V ftiO.te pw
afesaoav-Aihio- a ..- - ev t i.w va
Wabash
n.ha.at. lawla Exarass a (.10 pa a I.U an
alftil aaA Kxprsas ftll.la pia
iiafthen Lwei tuoa g. tf.J.e i.ee p toae.u aia

jlUaoarl Paclfie
JC C. at. Louis Express. .a 1:00 aa a 7:U a
K. C. a Luia sjpress. .au.wi pm a :4e pa
g. G. S. fl LiiPited.. H).4 am 1.10 pa

Bar ling ton fctatlwaa rcnth et Mason

Bnrllngtoa -
r Oepert. Arrlea

pester a Calltarala.. ...a : aa S 1:41 pa
ruget Sound Express.. ...a 4:iv pa a 1:4 pa
p.Biaaka Polnia ... :X0 am a :10 pa
knack Bills ...a 4;ic pa a 1:41 pa
Uucola Mall ... l.so pa ftll:lt pa
Korihueet Uprsae ... ..U:se pa tl.ltaa
Nebraska Express ... ...a I. It am a :10 pa
Schuyiar-Piaiumou- ... :ut pa hlO.ot.fta
Ltacoia Local tee iiiimi oio j ta
riatuoeuth-iow- a .... ....a 0:11 aa lAtaa

th ...allao nm a i:w pa
Cklcage Speeial ..a 1:11 pa eUilipa
Deaesr Ipseisl ..ftllisi. u l:0aai
Chicago Expreea ..... ...a 1:04 oa a 1:4 pa
Chioage Vast Express ...a list pea S l:M Sift
Creeua Ua-- I Local.... a.... .0 s ss pa klt:4 aa
St, LAU1S axpr. 4k 4:M pm aUMaa
Hum, CUT fcl .10:44 pa t.u as.
aasM CIV . . t.ii SJtt t.u PM

Webster gtatten '6th aud Webster

Xlleaosrl Pnelfio
Depart. Atrlra

Auburn local s : pa bl0:W am
Ch(-nc- , St. Paol, Mtnaeupolis and

Sioux Cltr Eiprees b I H pa bll M sa
Tla Cur ysseeager b 0 X4 an f.li pm
Sloaa Cttr P wan gar e i n ea e I M
loatM Lseal b t:M pa b il sa

u dally, (W sally except Suadar. (cj Saadar.

Only Eight Triah Since Tormation

of the fJovernmeni.

TWO OF THE EIGHT CONVICTED

rauoos Bat Fntlle Attempts to

Federal Officials for Political

Reasons Possible Case

in Bight.

The investigation of tho charges agalnrt
Judae Robert W. .rohbald of tl Com

merce court now proceeding before the

judiciary committee or tthe mouse oi
rAnrPKftntfltivfin la the usual course pur
sued In determining whether an Impeach-
ment trial shall be invoked In the course.

Should the committee decide on Impeach
ment It will report to the house, sub
mit a resolution to that effect ana asa
for the aDDolntment. If tha house grants
the request tho managers will appear in

the senate and demand a trial, m oue

time the senate will form itself Into a
trial court, where the accused will Be

heard by counsel, and testimony taken In

the usual way.
There have been eight impeachment

trials of federal officials before the

United States senate, only two of which

resulted in conviction, as follows:
WiliUam Blount. United States senator,

1797-9-8, no trial, lack of jurisdiction.
John Plckerlna. United states aisinci.

Judge, 1803-0- tried, found guilty, and re-

moved from office.
Samuel Chase, associate judge of the

United States supreme court, 1604-0- tried
and acquitted.

James Peck, United States district
judge, 1829-8- 0, tried and acquitted.

West H. Humphreys. United States dis
trict Judge, 1862, tried, found guilty, and

removed from office.
Andrew Johnson, president, 1868, tried

and acquitted.
W. W. Belknap, secretary of war, 1879,

tried, failed of conviction on ground ot
lack of jurisdiction.

Charles Swayne, United States distrlot
Judge, 1905, tried and acquitted.

First on Record.
The first impeachment in the history of

the country, that of William Blount, a
United States senator from Tennessee, re-

sulted in "no trial," Blount, a native of

North Carolina, had sat in the convention
of 1787, Which drafted the federal con-

stitution, and was one of the signers ot
that document. Subsequently, he was ap-

pointed by Washington, governor ot the
"Territory South ot the Ohio River." He

presided over the constitutional conven-

tion ot the new state of Tennessee In 1796,

and In the same year was elected United
States senator. In the following year he
was concerned in the scheme known as
"Blount's conspiracy," which provided
for an attack by a force of Americans
and British, with assistance of Creek
and Cherokee Indians, in the interests
of Great Brltlan on the Spanish settle-

ments in Florida and Louisiana. As the
successful carrying out Of the conspiracy
involved the bribery of federal officers,
a breach of the neutrality of tho United

States, and of the treaty of San Lorenso
El Real, between the United States and
Spain, by which each power waa pledged
not to incite the Indians against the
other, Blount was impeached by the
house of representatives on July 7, 1797.

On the following day he was formally
expelled from the senate "tor having
been guilty pf high misdemeanor, entirely
Inconsistent with his public trust and
duty as a senator."

The first actual impeachment trial of a
federal officer was that of Judge JoTin

Pickering of the United States district
court tor New Hampshire, and resulted
in a conviction. Judge Pickering was

impeached In 1802 on four counts, charg-
ing htm with drunkness and profanity
on the bench, and with the imprisonment
of an attorney tor contempt of court.

He was tried, and the necessary two-thir-

of the senate voted "guilty." Evi-

dence submitted at the time convinced

the senate that the Judge was really in-

sane, which afterwards proved to be the
case. He was, therefore, removed from
office; the judgment pronounced did not

reach to a disqualification from holding
office, Which, In view of the facts, was

considered unnecessary.

Political Trials.
The two greatest impeachment trials ot

American history, those of Justice Chase

and President Johnson, murt both be con-

sidered in reality political trials. There

is no question that both originated in po-

litical differences, and that in both the

result, had either been convicted, would

have been largely political. In 1804 the
partisan bitterness between the old-lin- e

federalists and the republicans the old
ts was at white heat In

Pennsylvania, where most of the Judges
were federalists, this rancer made itself
felt in a disposition to remodel the courts

by removing the Judges. Judge Addison,

president judge ot the court of common

pleas, had been successfully impeached,
and removed from the bench in 1803 by
the radicals, who controlled the state

legislature, for making a political har-

angue to a grand Jury which tended to

discredit the republican state authorities.
The successful Impeachment ot Judge
Pickering in 1S04 tended in a measure to

break the spell ot an inviolate and Ir-

removable Judiciary, and paved the way
for the proceedings against Justice
Chase, which were begun before the end
of the same year.

Samuel Chase, who was a signer of (no
Declaration of Independence, had wen
wide renown as a lawyer before he be'
came chief Justice of the criminal cour
In Maryland, from which, in 1786, he had
been transferred by Washington to the
United States supreme court as an

justice. Although as deeply
learned in the law as any member of the
court save Marshall, and entirely above

reproach, so far aa his personal integ-

rity was concerned, Chase was tempera-
mentally better fitted by reason of his

overbearing manner and Irascibility to be
a prosecuting attorney than a judge. His
Intimate friendship with Washington, and
his uncompromising adherence to federal
principles, aroused the wrath ot the re-

publican leaders in congress, and marked
him as an object of their attack.

John Randolph of Roanoke took the
lead against Justice Chase, and it was

largely through his influence and energy
that the house of representatives, in
1804, presented articles of Impeachment
against him; Of the result of the trial,
Henry Adams, the historian, says: "The
case proved Impeachments to be an im-

practicable thing for partisan purposes,
and it decided the permanence of those
lines of constitutional development which
were a reflection ot the common law."

Cases of Peck and Humphries.
After" the Chase impeachment in 1S05,

the procedure was not again resorted to
Until 1828. At that time, under the Im-

pulse of the new spirit of Ja:ksonian
democracy, there was a recrudescence of
the old hostility to the courts, aid to tie
judges of earlier days. President Jnckion
himself showed on many ocraWons a

ana u zor convicuuu, busiciuiqu u u--

Feck. President Jackson, it was said,
finally came to the conclusion that Peck:

ought to be acoquitted, because he feared
that a conviction would make Buchanan
too popular. The one result of the case
was the passage of an act in 1431 limit-
ing the power of courts to puntan fir
contempt.

Trial of Preside ut Jobuson.
Of all impeachment trials in American

history, that of President Andrew John-
son is the most famous, both because of
the Questions Involved and because of
the personality and official position ot
the accused. It followed as the culmina-
tion of a two and a half year struggle
between congress and the chief exec-

utive over reconstruction measures and
policies. The crisis was precipitated by
the action ot congress in passing the
tenure of office act over the president's'
veto, and by its subsequent course in up- -
holding Edwin M. Stanton, secretary of j

war, in his refusal to resign his port-- 1

folio at Johnson's demand.
On February 21, 1868, the house ot rep-

resentatives, by a vote of 126 to 47, de-

cided to impeach the president The man-
agers selected by the house, most of them
radical anti-Johns- men, included Ben-

jamin F. Butler, Thaddeus Stevens,
George 8. Boutwell and John A Logan,
The formal impeachment, consisting of
eleven separate articles, was laid before
the senate on March (. Of the charges,
those embodied in the second and third
articles, dealing with Stanton's removal
and the appointment of his successor,
and the eleventh, which charged the
president with publicly holding that thei
mi.(. .InlV . . .. WAd ....1. . . 1aim buugico iaa u uuianiui
body, were considered most important)
His trial opened on March 30,' Johnson i

being represented by a coterie of ablet1

lawyers, among whom were B. R. Cur- -;

tis, later on asaoolate justice of the su-

preme court; William M. Everts and
Henry Stanberry. Chief Justice Chaser
presided and did his best to prevent thai
unfair action ot the senate in regard to'
the admission of evldenae, which was dis-- i

closed as the trial proceeded. The proof j

was all in by April 22, and, after a longjj
and able summing up, the vote was taken 1

on May 11
There were fifty-fou- r senators and it i

was necessary to get thirty-si- x to con--1,

Vict The first vote was on the elev- - ;

enth count, on which the vote stood thlr--
ty-fl- tor conviction and nineteen for j

acquittal; thus falling one vote short
Of the required two-third- s. This resulted
from the fact that seven regular republ-
icans voted with the twelve democrats.
and four Johnson or admlniaira--
uuu reyuoucana, to acquit. xne sarna
result having been obtained on the sec-
ond and third counts, the radical nrw
position threw up their hands and thai

'

senate adjourned sine die without vot- -
lng on the charges.

Grant's War Secretary.
The Impeachment of General William W,

Belknap, secretary ot war in the cabinet
of President Grant, constitutes the only
impeachment ot a cabinet officer in Am-
erican history. General Belknap had an
honorable record as a soldier during the
civil war, and entered the cabinet early
In Grant's first term as hsad of the War
department One of his duties in that
position was the appointment ot an of-

ficer known as the Post Trader. Tha
position was a lucrative one, and tha
profits depended to a large extent on tha
secretary of war. The charge against
Belknap was that he had entered Into a
corrupt bargain with his appointee by
means of which ho was to receive a part
of his large profits, payable in quarterly
Instalments. Proof was submitted to show
that Belknap's share of the profits
amounted in all to about $20,000.

Evidence of Belknap's corruption waa
presented to the house In a report from
the committee of expenditures, which
recommended impeachment. This was on
March t, 1878. The house at once unani-
mously voted to impeach the secretary.
Belknap, however, had previously re-

ceived an Intimation of what the report
was to contain, and on the morning of
the same day he handed In his resigna-
tion to President Grant, with the request
that it be Immediately accepted. Grant,
who had the reputation of "standing by
his friends." at once acceded to his sec-

retary's request George F. Hoar of
Massachusetts, then a member of the
house, was the principal manager for
the house, and the Impeachment pro-
ceedings were launched, despite Belk-

nap's resignation. The vote on the im-

peachment was taken on August 1.
Thirty-seve- n senators voted "guilty" and
twenty-fiv- e "not guilty." As the neces-
sary two-thir- vote was not obtained,
despite the evident guilt of the accused,
he cannot be said to have been convicted.
But twenty-thre- e of the senators who
voted "not guilty" accompanied their
votes with an explanation that they had
voted as they did, because of their ba-

llet that by resigning he had put hlm3elf
outside the jurisdiction of the' senatorial
court or impeachment.

There was a lapse of almost three dec-
ades between the Impeachment of Secre-
tary Belknap and that of Judge Charles
Swayne, who was the latest federal of-

ficer to face a court of impeachment.
Swayne was a judge of the United States
district court for the northern district of
Florida, to which poet he was appointed
In 18S9. Early in 1903 he was charged with
falsifying his expense accounts, and in
December of that year congress ordered
an investigation. The matter dragged
along through 1904, and it waa December
of that year before the house finally
voted to impeach him. Articles of im-

peachment containing thirteen counts
were filed with the senate on Januaiy
11, 1906. The trial began on February 11

and terminated on February 28, with hia
aoqulttal. Judge Swayne remained on the
bench until his death in 1907. New Tork
Post

Their rVataral Element.
Wife How imprudent you are. You're

only Just finished dinner and now you
propose to bathe.

Husband-Tha- i's all right, my dear, I
ate nothing but flsh.-P- ele Mele.

1 Cnllaary tttatus.
"After another season," said Farmer

Corntossel, "I guess we'll have a chef."
"What chef?" asked his wife.
"A chef Is a man with a big enough

vocabulary to give the soup a different
name. "--

Los Angeles Herald,

COMPANY
Tel. Doug. 43.

6 &ooms, New
Close In, Corner Lot

$3,850
The best bargain we know of In a

8 room, al modern, brand new house.

2225 Sherman Ave.
Corner lot, with paving on both streats

paid for; ail other Improvements In and
paid for. The yard Is sodded, cement
walks, pressed brick foundation, electric
lights and gas, beatlful fixtures. The
finest of oak finish and oak floors
throughout, lias reception hall with onen
cak stairway, colonnade opening, good
uanor ana omnia room, k tcnen. oantrv
and rear entry on first floor and three
Tine corner bedrooms on second floor.
One of the bedrooms Is 12x19 ft. with
large closet and two other bedrooms
with closet and bath room. All walls
nicely decorated, double floors and oak
floors upstairs and down.

This house Is aboslutelv comnlete and
ready to occupy, even to shades on the
windows. It Is In a nice residence dis-
trict. In easy walking distance and less
than ten minutes ride from the business
center. It is a full two-stor- y house and
attractive outside and in. $K00 cash will
buy It and the balance can be paid In
mummy yymrua. Dee it louay.

Norris & Martin
400 Bee Bldg. Doug. 4270.

Large Residence
West Farnam District

Price Cut to
$5,000

This tfl Without dnuht tho hi K.r.
gain offered In Omaha today. A
all modern residence on 41st St.. justone block west of Mr. Josiyn's castle.
East front on paved street. Mouse is not
new, but is in excellent condition. House
couldn't be built for priee asked for en-
tire property. Reasonable terms to the
right party. For number, eta., see

The Byron Reed Co.
Both Phones. ai2 S. 17th.

BRICK BUSINESS BUILDING
I hfcVA tnr IflU trnnA KkI1p K...lnABai- w.w vvu wiavra vumiicosj

building, modern, with full basement, on
one of the busiest corners in the north-
west part of the city. This building was
built 4 yeurs ago and Is an Ideal placefor any good business. We offer it todayfor $3,600 and we believe this property, lo- -
A&tMl II tt In , Will..... Km wrth K t.Vi' - w nvi l 1 9;, ww IIIOIUQ
of 8 yeara. I can make terms and might
iae a smau coiiage as part payment

F. H. DRAKE
Sole Agent,

D. 3705. 716 Brandeis Theater.

North Side Bargain
Six rooms and receDtlon hall, mnrtorn

throughout; combination lights, full base
ment, cemented; cement walks; corner
lot, one block from car. It will pay you
to Investigate this fine home. Price $1,200.
can make terms. Situated at 25th and
Plnkney. Sts.

WT. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
Tela. Doug. 1064-I-nd.

$1,500
Near 2Stb and Leavenworth Sts., a large

lot 6xl40, with paving all paid and a
three-roo- cottage: room for two mora
houses. A real snap.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1B30. 210 So. 17th St.

$2,750
Bargain

' Owner must Bell 2815 Charles St.;
two-Bto-ry frame, modern;
lot 60x135; easy terms. See any
time. 'Phone Web. 3S5.

HOME BARGAINS
$3,250 buys all modern house; fur-na-

heat; large lot, SthtlSJ ft; paved
street; house not new, but in fine repairand a bargain at price offered. Located
on Farnam St., west of 40th. Terms.

$2,206 buva a mnHarn hmm has.
house, all newly decorated inside and
Painted outside: mnA hm- - i
lot; close to car and school. A good place
vi peuuior. ja casn.

r
$2,600 buys a brand new, aU modern

Bungaiow; rooms large; highgrade dumbing fin liohtimr .,....
south front lot 60x138 ft; close to car
muM nowi, juu casn.

RASP BRO-S-
UXMcCague Bldg. Phone Douglas 1653.

New Cottage on North Side
In order to sell quickly the owner ofnna. new, modem except heat.

cottage has cut the price to 32,2S0; large
txivro Bireet, nne nelgnoornood, andit a nuiuinousiy low price.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO
' Douglas :7S1. i.

STRICTLY new modern five room cot"
tage. will sell for $200 down, then
monthly payments, $2,800. W. 4186.

TO BUT, SELL OR RENT, FIRST 8KB
JOHN Vf. ROBBINS. Us FARNAM BX,

13 City National Bank Bldr

Dundee Homes
34.000-EA- SY PAYMENTS, six rooms,

all modern, built two years; oak finish
first floor; between the car lines. loOO

cash to handle.
34,800 BUNGALOW, five rooms, modem
throughout and tasty; fireplace, large
living room, beam celling, tinted walls;
oak finish.

34,500-7-r- oom BUNGALOW, four bed-

rooms; brick fireplace and oak and birch
finish; one block to car line on full south
front lot

M.90O-FI- NE CORNER with dandy six
room all modern home; large living room
arrangement with fireplace ; three bed-

rooms; fine south and east front lot and
bandy to car. 31,000 cash will handle.

, $6,600-4- 324 CAPITOL AVE. Thts Is a
new I room modern home, with four bed-

rooms; fine south front corner lot handy
to ear; hardwood finish; owner going to
California.

$6.M0--4il! DOUGLAS St.. up on the
hill; a fine aix room house, bungalow
style, hot water heat; well built and
ideal arrangement with brick fireplace
la living room. Owner transferred south.

IF YOU WANT A LOT
"Look for the Yellow 8lgns."

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE.
1219--3 City National. Doug. 3963

STRICTLY MODERN AND
NEW-NO- RTH SIDE

You don"t often find a new, strictly
modern cottage on large corner
lot with street paved and all paid at 32.800.

The cottage Is 34x42 on tn ground and
the lot la 60x135 feet. Someone will cer
tainly get a snap In this house at the
price offered. Can show the property at
any time.

... GOOD CLOSE-I- N

- INVESTMENT
fj.sno-.S9- ia Dodca fit. Dandy

atrletly. modern house, having 8

rooms and reception ball down-
stairs and t bedrooms and bath
no vii haumtnt with flret-cla- ss

furnace. Rents readily for 330 per
month. Lot 47x115 wnn to reet va-ca- nt

on 80th street tor an apart-
ment or flat. This property Is
worth 34.M0, but is being offered

, at $8 500 to close it out.
i PAYNE INVESMENT CO.

Ware Block. Doug. 1781.

Evenings and Sundays call B. F. Wi-
lliam, Web. 1239.

Houses
Easy Payments

KM No. 19th St. A good modern ex-

cept heat, house of t rooms. House Is

in fine repair-- It Is a good buy-42.1- 00-t

vi ruh ni) 130 tier month.

418J Isard Bt, a modern "eomplet 'house
of 8 rooms, corner lot; price, $3,20O-$e- O0

cash and balance monthly. .

2921 So. 34th St, a room partially
modern bouse-33- 00 makes the first pay-
ment "

1620 Ohio St, ( rooms partially modern-Ow- ner

will accept $1.8oo-3- 00 cash and
balance monthly House Is vacant now.

2923 Dupont, rooms partially modern.
In good repatr-$l,800-$- 15O cash and
balance monthly. ,

832 So. 19th St, a 8 room cottage in
poor repair, but on a fine
cash and balance like rent

CRE3GH. SONS COMPANY.
Douglas 200. 608 Bee Bldg.

Two Bargains
Seven-roo- m house, modern execept elec

tricity, lot 47xl22 feet, on 36th 8t, be-

tween Farnam and Dodge. Price $4,500.
This Is not a new house, but is a good,
comfortable home and very cheap.

'

Eight-roo- m modern house on Thirty-Ixt- h

St., one-ha- lf block north of Far-
nam; price $6,600; owner has bought
ground to build on and will consider any
reasonable offer on this property.

I He Dumont & Son
Tel. Douglas &. Ib03 Farnam St.

OWNER WILL SACRIFICE
his houses. Noa $74 snd 978, N. 27th
Ave., with 250 ft. of ground. He does not
have the money to make some needed re
pairs on the houses, so has decided to sell
them. He thinks the property ought to
rell readily at $,000, but no reasonable
offer will be declined. Some one will geta big bargain, as It win be sold within
the next few days at the best price of
fered. Look tt up, or come In and let me
take you out to see it Don t delay.

J. W. ROBBINS, SOLE AGT.
1808 FARNAM ST. PHONE D. W

West' Farnam
Special

Practically new seven-roo- all mod-
ern, hot water beat, tiled bath, oak pan-
elled walls, beamed ceilings, hardwood
throughout brick fireplace, large south
front lot near SBth and Farnam. Price
reduced to $6,7&0.

Armstfong-Wals-h Co.
Tyler ISM. $10 So. 17th St

A DANDY HOME
--room, all modern house.

, Lot 76x140. 'ICement walks.
Pine lawn. - ' I".

Large shade trees. '.
One block to car. ,

. i

Price. 33.000.

Easy terms.
P. O NIELSEN.

854 Omaha Nat Bank. D. 7497.

. . NEW BUNGALOW.
) Near 4th and Ames Ave., oak finish,
; every convenience; corner lot; payment,

$300 down. W. T. Graham, Bee Bldg.

t
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: H. Graham, cuero, ?ex. ,


